
KRESGE WEDS 
i FOR 3RD TIME 
Chain Store Million- 

aire Marries Doc- 
tor’s Daughter 

STROUDSBVRfT Pa.. \ov, 27. 
Announcement was made here'to- 

that Sehast »n 5*. Kre-ge of De- 
troit and New York City, was mar- 
ked October 27 to Clara K. Swaine 
®f Mountain Home. Montoe County. 
Pa. 

The announcement was made hy 
Jacob HiH of the Monroe county 
«®urt. 

the bride, who had been married 
before, it the daughter «_ Dr. and 
-Mrs. Frank H. Zitac of New* York City. 

MIW YORK. Nov. 27. -4*.—'The 
marriage of Seba-tian S. Krc-ge is 
the third marriage of the million- 
*i>e chain store operator, whose 
marital affairs have been aticd in 
the courts. 

Krespe, til. married Anna K. Har* 
e< v of Memphis, Dec. 11*. 181*7. five 
•hitdren were born. The couple was 

divorced some time ago m Detroit. 
Kre-gee marrjed Mi.-- Jab«*l Dori* 
Mercer of Pittsburgh in 11*21. 

Within a year she brought suit 
against K realm asking $7,000,000 
which she said he promised her if 
she would marry him. She was 

granted a decree of divorce recently. 
In her suit Mrs. Kre-ge accused 

her husband of infidelity with Mi-s 
tiladys Adeie Fish of Natick. Mas*. 
Several months later Mrs. Kre-ge 
characterised as ‘"ludicrou * ie 

charge of Kre-ge in an earlier di- 
vorce action that she had demanded 
$10,000,000 to hear him a child. 

Lions Boosting 
Road Bill; Plan 
Made for Concert 
T he Brownsville Lion- club, at i eg 

tilar weekly luncheon in the Althea 
Tea Rooms, Tuesday, adopted a pe 
tition requesting Polk Hornaday ot 
Harlingen, sttac representative, to 

exert his best effort* at the next 

lgisluture to act ur th no-sag of a 

law providing for stat aid in road 
beautification. 

Should such aid he granted it i- 

planned to plant palm- and other 
ornamental trees along the highw ay 

this countv. 
Arrangement* for the housing <> 

the 28 members of the Southwestern 
1 mversitv glee club which i- to sing 
here the vening of December ♦< under 
auspice- of the Lions club were com- 

pleted hy the dub at Tuesday's lun- 
cheon, members agreeing to take one 

or more boys into their homes. 
Ladies night is to tie held hv the 

club on December 11 in the Hotel F 

Jardin. An elaborate program of 
entertainment is to be planerd. 

Bascom Cox. club president, pre 
sided over Tuesday's luncheon. 

Finish Work On 
Military Road 

The 9 4 miles of concrete paving 
en the Mil it 1 rv bighw wa> < ‘in- 

pleted by the F. 1’. SfiF.lwrath cog 
struetion company earlv Tuesday 
morning after a final night of rush 

| 
inc to I)revent being hailed by rain. ) 

The co.npativ will begin construe 
tion of the 7.12 miles of toad on tin 
Snuthmost road a- >•>’ : * iNacbincry 
and material can be moved, it was 

•tated. 

GF ALLSTEEL DESKS 
An unusual variety of t teel 

Pc-ks for everv purpose n wal- 
nut. grc»*n and ntaiiogit' finishes. 
Theso highly favored d> -k* never 

warp. erark or wear out ind they 
mav easily he retouched. Delta 
Office Furniture t o.. Harlingen. ! 
Phone ft22. tall us collect. (f>ij 

— Now Showing — 

RICHARD DIX in 

“EASY COME 
EASY GO” 

With 
N \ NO t tKKOI. 

Also 
\ t hristie t nan dv 

* M \ll SCRAMBl f S 

A l VIA K ItS AI. WESTERN 
\dmisnion lie — 25c 

1 
HARLINGKN 

'•T Today and Wed. 

ii 
Comedy, Color Classic 

Sportlight and , 

Pipe Ogrnn 

Big Mid-Nile Show 
i Tomorrow Night l 

udW% 11:30 P, Me 
j 

4——I—- 

FIERY LAVA FROM MT. ETNA DESTROYING TOWN | 

! 

| 

Thousand* were made homeless and vast areas devastated by the recent eruption of Mt. Etna. Picture 
shows lava stream ere**pin? down from Mt. Etna destroying a stone bridge near Macali. Sicily, which had 
stood for centuries, t'pper picture show** lava approaching bridge. Lower picture shows bridge broken by 
the wall of molten lava. 

f 

Waskmgtoia 
By CHAKt.ES P. STEWART 

< OM.ItKSS WII.L ECHO CAM- 
PAIGN BITTERNESS 

By < IIAK1.ES I*. STKM \UT 
WASHINGTON, Nov. ft*.--The 

congressional atmosphere will not 
bo as pleasant as usual when our 

national legislature meets next 
month. Things have been said and 
trick played during the just-con- 
cluded campaign that will not be 
forgotten or forgiven in a hurry. 

Ordinary campaign talk is not tak- 
en at all seriously in professional 
political circles. 

This time, as we all know, it has 
been vary personal. 

A pair of scrappers, whose bus- 
iness is fighting, can mix it like 
sixty in the ring and stay good 
triends, provided they are fair. Rut 
it mean- genuine ill-feeling if the\ 
get to gouging, biting and hitting 
low. 

I he politicians consider, mutually, 
that this campaign has been foul. 

• • « 
'1 here is no mistake about it 

malty a public man • has revealed j 
himself, in the last few mouths, as 

an altogether different type of in- 
dividual from what the country had 
always supposed him to he and 
anything but a better type. 

Not alone has it bee: an ii tole 
ant campaign. It has been ungcn 
tlemanlv. 

A candidate for office, and h 

M@w York 

NEW YORK. N»v, i! Because th* 
newspapers in New York were slow 
in letraring an untrue campaign' 
story, a local legislator will intro- 
duce several bills intended to mak< 
the papers sorry. Bills will be drawn 
so as to stop various privilege*! en- 

joy ed by newspapers, and deliver 
trucks rushing to ferries ami turn 
terminals will be forced to el tree 

traffic rules, eu*. in the gui-e of 
relieving “traffic congestion" th. 
proposed bills will get as many new 

stand* as possible off street corner.- 
The “inside” is that the legislate! 

is being wised up *on the several 
racket.- enjoyed by newspaper*) by 
a former circulation man who hn 
an ax to grind. 

* 

VI VMM. BASH, WOONI'KK! 
Basil Woon, one time crack ,"<*ur 

na!'-t for the Hcurst rags in Europe, 
is hurling a party for a few of hi 
friends, and the invitation* arc ton-, 
but amusing. The one received at 

this de 1. states; “The following are 

receiving this mvitction,” then the 
names ,.f the -*» invited guests arc 

show II 
The invite adds: “If accepting, 

kindly ihd.cate * in confidence > vhi«-' 
of the above gentlemen you wish to 

sit furthest fron*. No speeches. In 
formal or dinner dress and ice 
w ater 

In fewer words, it Woon be long 
low * 

• • # 

t|l IP 
The leading map ip Irene Bor 

doni*- show, “Paris," met. a friend 
and said to him. “Toll me what cuss- ; 

words >. ou’ve heard 'atelv and 1 w- 1 * 

tell you what id ;\» you have seen." 
• * • 

Kl IP CR U hIN* 
It wa* one of the better night 

rlubs. and -he wa with a well-known 
rounder. When she sp«itted a tabloid 
reporter * he breathlessly said to 
him: "Oh. -i \ heaven.** Please 
lor’t say von saw me tonight. I 
wouldn’t get any alimony.” 

“Are you getting a divorce*" pa- t 

>d the reporter, who is known fo 
ri« big ear. 
“No” said the girl, “but if mv hu 

.and knew about this he’d divorce 
ind I wouldn’t rate any alimony. * 

vc Ziegfeld girls simply must !ivt 
“Why?” growled an eavesdropp g 

v i sec racket. 
• • • 

NPERSTANHINt. 
A hen rest we meet. 1 shall not 

if you’v« been l rue. 
To have you anstver with synt tjr 

sigh s. 

’ll take in mine the pale, ylin- h• nds 
* of vnu 

And deeply look irt" vour te!f tale | 
ryes. — J*«n P -la, , 

| friend*, must expect him to be 
criticized on account of hi* political 
view*, but he and his .-upportet* 
are entitled to resent a: attack 
which take* the form of mere 

abuse, like calling him a “nitwit.’’ 
* • • 

Term* such a* “nitwit" -only a 

Rood deal worse have been flying 
right and left since midsummer, 
and a lot of hide ha> been taken off 
by them. 

Victim- of all this In** of cuticle 
art* not coming hark to Washington 
in December in a frame of mind to 
kiss and make up with those who 
were responsible* for it. 

Perfunctory congratulations, and 
thanks for same, were generally ex- 

charged, usual, following elec- 
tion. hut thi* w-i-- ore of the times 
when m'ghty little sincerity went 
into them. Indeed, there probably 
was les* «f it than ever before 
since Hayes act-Tt!- a day s. 

• • • 

Another thing tb -t nuts a? extra 
strain on former amiable relation- 
ships was the volume of hoping or 

both side since the Kansas fit’. 

VO! \!»U INVITED TO V 
REA!. TR'VT 

at the 

ARCADIA 
Harlingen 

VV KDNT.-D V V Mf.HT 
a; 11:30 

A prr rcv.ew showing of# 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

In 

“Tempest” 
And Big Double 

V V! DEV ILI.E 

«e»e*<eeeeer»eeee»eeeeeeee«ee#e/ 

— NOW SHOW ING — 

Love and Laughs! 
Mirth and Mystery! 
Roars and Romance! 
ThriHr and Titters! 

(aum (jfx Plante m 

HOME JAMES 
\ls« “SNOOKUMS" Comedy 

And Paramount News 

4 

and Houston conventioi *. 

A holtcr always makes himself 
exceedingly unpopular with mem 
hers of the party he deserts. A 
stand-pat politicians regard it, it 
amounts to treason. There is no 
make-believe about the anger it 
arouses in their brea-ts. 

A great many republicans literally 
hate Senator Norris, for instance, 
out and out. A great miuiy demo- 
crats cqualy hate Senator ̂ Simmon*. 

• • * • 

lawmakers on both side* of the 
political fence will arrive in the 
capital for winter's work still sim- 
mering from the bitterest conflict 
of their generation. 

There a>e bound to be recrimina- 
tions among them. 

Irter-party kindnesses of many 
years' standing seem certain to be 
disrupted on every hand. It has 
bee- a peculiarly mean encounter 
and real sensibilities have been 
lacerated the worst way. 

The winners are not a bit likely 
to be generous. 

The losers are equally unlikely to 
accept defeat gratefully. 

It was a vicious affair between 
them not a scientific exhibition. I 
It promises to he a long while be- 
fore the wound*, mutually inflicted, j 
heal. 1 

NOW NOW N 
| SHOWING SHOWING I 

Is the modern girl sacrificed 
at the marriage altar? Will I 
marriage always he just I 
what it was one thousand I 
years ago? Oi is Woman 
awakening to a new kind o 

mariraRC? SEE ^ K V V ; 

y^f ^ Betty Bronson | 
% Alec B. Francis 

Don’t try to 
deride till 
you’ve seen 

this unforgct- ft 
table draine! 

I: ( I 
i 

I I 
i ft 

I Millions are asking th 
is a startling drama that SHOWS just how this new 
scheme works. Takes a slice of life from three dif- 
ferent kinds of marriage, shows them to you through 

the eyes of a girl who was afraid to marry. 

RFFUSED AID~ 
AFTER S.fl. S. 

Vestris Steward Says 
Black Would Not 

Pick Up People 
NEW YORK. Nov. 27. Testi- 

mony that • aptain < an y of the 
British liner Yo-tris told a ship an 

hour after his S 0 S that he did nut 
need help was on the record of the 
federal inquiry into the^ disa-tW! 
today. 

The radio log of the British liner 
Cedric showed that at 10:155 on the 
morning the Vestris ank. she re- 

ceived the me* age: "Thanks, don’t 
need your help. Proceed. < arev.” 
!t was an answer to lier own mes- 

sage that she was 1*0 miles away 
and would come to the md of the 
Vestris if needed. 

No testimonv was introduced to 
show why this w;»* done, but the 
supposition was that <’aptain • irey 

expected to receive aid from near- 

er ships. 
Further conflicting testimony as 

tn the actions of the negro stokers 
on she Vestris during the time she 
was sinking was given yesterday. 
Two engineering officers haded up 
the testimonv of their chief that the 
sto'ers mutined. leavin their posts. 

First class bedroom steward testi- 
fied todav that he got away f-om 
the sinking steamer Vestris in a 

life bout le«s than nr e third filled 
when he suggested rescuing some 
nassenger* was threatened with be- 
in struck over the head with an 

oar. 
There were IS men in the life 

hoat. which had a capacity of be- 
tween eft and *0. he said. AM hut 
him were negro firemen, he said. 

“I suggested we cruise around and 
pick up some passengers.** i d 
Thomn Edwards, the steward, hut 
one of the firemen told me ‘If yon 
don’t shut up I'll crack you over 
the head with an oar'." 

"You didn’t make any effort to 
pi'k up passengers then?” ha wa- 
a.-ked by TV.ckerson Hoover. *upc-. 
vising inspector general who is pre- 
siding at the hearing. 

"No.” «aid the steward "What 
couM I do? They were nil against 
me.” 

Graoefruit Letters 
Multi graphed 

Promptly 
Are you planning on sending gift 

boxes of grapefruit to your Northern 
Customers this year? Let us Multi- 
graph your letters and return card*. 
Multigraphed letters look better and 
are much more economical than w hen 
done on the typewriter. Estimates 
gladly furni-hed on any quantity of 
F’ttera; quick delivery of finishc-t 
v orl Shirlev Letter Shop. Hidalpi 
B ok Bldg.. Mercedes. Phone 3100 

tiiihmnn 
— LAST DAY — 

“DRESSED TO 
KILL” 

With 
EDMUND LOWE 
MARY ASTCR 

EDUCATIONAL 
COMEDY 

SPECIAL BODY 
fContinued from page one.1 

ho divided into throe -yb-co;-ir. ; 

tees: On* to consider highway fi- 

nance. including method* r obtairt- 
! ing revenue for construction rrd 

maintenance; registration, t.t work 
out a plan for licensing ami fixing 

j weight fee«. and one to rcstret «'* 

of the roads to certa p k ; ’a of traf- 
fic. 

Gov. Moody said certain unfair 
freight traffic was now breaking up 
the highways faster than they coaid 

; be replaced. 
He said that he was proud 

i report that in 1927 and 192* there 
I had been rapid progress in con- 

struction of needed highway* and 
that the commission had "done a 

good job of maintenance." 
The committee'* report on perma- 

nent organization was adopted mak- 
r>c Martin chairman. J. H. Penland 
if Waco, vice chairman, and John V. 
Singleton of Waxahochic. secretary. 
Members of the organization com- 

mittee were O. \V. Huggins. Houston, 

rhairmon: Roger Oilli*. Del Rio; 
VV. \. .McCartney. Texarkana: »!. K. 
Grah.im, and VV ill K. Marsh. Dallas, 

fie committee recommended the 
;. ointment of three sub-committees 

* 
> suggested bv the governor, each to 

h:ive a membership of 10. Martin 
wi.-- empowered to name the commit- 
tees ami designate the chairman of 
ca* b,% 

The committee as a whole invited 
presentation of plan- and ideas b.v 
anyone, and when the governor was 

specifically named to give nis sug- 

gestion of legislation, he said he had 
no *e. • 

.... 

The suggestion of G. P. W ehh of 
i S! ■>rm»r that the governor and niem- 

bers and secretary of the highwnr 
commission be made ex-officio mem- 
bers of the sub-committees wot voted J 
down on motion of Pat Williams 0f| 
Mineral Weils, who aaid his under I 
standing was the committee was t.,1 
be “an independent” bodv and e\J 
pressed fear adding these to the com. ! 
mtttes would “destroy what rood 
might come from the conference.” 

C. P. Webb of Sherman wanted ♦„ 
appoint a committee on order 
business, but was held out of order 
when II. K. Graham of Graham <'.on- 
tended that the committee already j 
had order of business. that of I tr- I 
ing to plans and ideas of lec I t:.,P 1 
as suggested by the eoimnitti < 1 
permanent organization. 

K. S. Sterling, chairman f 
\ •, h 

state highway commission, prof 
a statewide bond issue, secured 
the gasoline tax. as the “one r ..jEa 
of getting a connected syi tern ,H| 
highways in a reasonable lerct s*V| 
time." He said he hoped to r -cut « 
his plan to the sub-committre high. I 
wav revenue.__ 1 

n i i; ■ 
• ; ■ 

■• 

Shop at 
Boliack’s 

|.| Tomorrov 
For M 

! 1 

| Warm Winter CL 'thing j 
3 x *■” 

For Every Member of the Family 
Unusual Values in 

I COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SWEATERS, 

| BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 

i STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING 

■ 

\/OU’VE probably paid fifty cents or more before 
A now, and thought you were getting vour money’s 

worth. Maybe you were. A good hot bath is worth a 

good deal. 

Rut fifty cents means about 50 baths with a Pittsburg Automatic Gas Water Heater in your cellar. 

“Pretty Cheap!’’ you’ll say. But that's what it costs. 
Here’s the answer. The Pittsburg Automatic Gas 
Water Heater is more careful with the gas than a human 
being. Never goes away and leaves the gas burning!1 
Not a speck of gas is used unnecessarily. This cuts 
gas bills down. 

bor kitchen or bath, for laundrv or lavatory, for a 
hundred and one personal and household uses, the 
Pittsburg Automatic Gas Water Heater will furnish 
fresh, clean, rust-free hot water, at a turn of the faucet 
No lunging hot water ail over the house. No waiting for water to heat. It is delivered where you want it. 

1 here’s really no reason why everybodv shouldn't 
have the comforts and economy of the Pittsburg Auto- 
turtle Gas Water Heater. A small initial payment 
will put it in your home. The balance you can par 
off a little each mondk 

! Rio Grande Valley Gas Co. I 
III “COOK WITH GAS” HI 


